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This sludy evaluates the neurologic profles of infants with deformational plagiocephaly. Forty-nine infants
with deformational plagiocephaly between the ages of 4 and 13 months lmean agl, g..t monlhs) are
evaluated, along with 50 age-matched control subjects (mean age, B.l months). A m;dified version of the
Hammersmith infanl neurologic assessment was performed on each infant. A caregiver completed a
questionnaire regarding the infant's prematurity, development, and health to date. Reaufts are anatyzed
using t test. There is a statistically signific€nl difference in overall neurologic assessment scores of iniants
with deformational plagiocephaly vs their healthy peers (P = .OO2). This difference is predominately in tone,
whereby infants with deformationat plagiocephaly have signifcanUy more abnormal tone than
nonplagiocephalic infants (P = .003). This abnormality is not one of deseased tone but one of variabte
tone, deflecting abnormally high and low tone. lnfanis wilh deformational ptagiocephaly are more likely to
have altered tone but not exclusively decreased tone.
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III n 1992. the American Academy ofPediatrics introduced the "Back to Sleep" campaign. recommending that infants
should be placed supine to reduce the risk of sudden inlbnt death syndrome.'Along with a decrease in diaths due ro
sudden infant death syndrome after the campaign's introduction. there was a subsequent corresponding increase in the
number of infants.presenting with deformational plagiocephaly."The increase in cases during the past decade has been
well documented"'and has led to greater investigation into the pathogenesis and associated abnormalities of
deformational plagiocephaly.

Historically. deformational plagiocephaly has been considered an abnormality associated with benign craniofacial
asymmetry, of primary significance in that it alters appearance. In recent years. however, subile neurologic
abnormalities have been reponed to accompany deformational plagiocephaly in infancy and later in life. School.aged

children with deformational plagiocephaly have been shown to be more likely ro need special help during primary
school in areas such as special education. physical therapy, occupational therapy. and speech therapyJ Kordeitan i et ai-
demonstrated that infanrs with deformational plagiocephaly showed significant delays in mentaL and psychomotor
development and that none of ll0 infants studied showed accelerated development. It has also been shown that
mothers of infants diagnosed as having deformational plagiocephaly wcre more likely to repon a perceived



developmental delay and lower aativity level of their infant than parents of nonplagiocephalic infants.'Davis et al'
demonstrated that infants with deformational plagiocephaly reached motor milestones later compared with their
healthy peers. This has led to much speculation surrounding the neurologic implications of deformational
plagiocephaly and the role of motor tone in th€ development of deformational plagiocephaly. Abnormal motor tone.
specifically hypotoni4 has been lumped into the list of possible causes of deformational plagioc€phaly, but no
research to date has explored this relationship.'" The present study evaluated the comprehensive neurologic profiles of
infants with deformational plagiocephaly compared with their healthy peers, focusing on development, tone, and
posturc. We do not endeavor to establish causality between tone and deformational plagiocephaly, nor do we
investigate treatment modalities o. outcomes: rather, we characterize the neurologic profile of children with
deformational plagiocephaly at the time ofdiagnosis.

Methods

After approval from the Washinglon University Human Studies Committee, 49 patients with radiographically
confirmed deformational plagiocephaly, aged 4 to 13 months, were recruited during a 2-month period. Concurrenlly.
50 nonplagiocephalic infants (as determined by visual inspection and review of medical history) of similar age were

r€cruited during well-child visits at a nearby pediatrician's oflice. When available, each child's gestational age. as

recorded in thcir medical record, was noted.

Agcs rtrd Strgcs Qucstiootrtirrs

The primary parent available completed the age-appropriate Ages and Stages Questionnaires. The Ages and Stages

Questionnaires consist of a s€ries of age-appropriate surveys regarding psychomotor development to be completed by
parcnts and carcgiven ofchildren aged 4 to 48 months. The s€ries ofsurveys has been shown to demonstrate exc€llent

intcrobserver reliability and validity of 85%." Qucstionnaires were available for only 4-, G, 8-, l0-, and l2-month
intervals; infants falling between 2 age groups were moved up to the nearest grouping. Each survey contained
questions designed to evaluate parental perception of infant communication and gross motor, fine motor, problem

solving, and personal-social development. Questionnaires were scored according to Ages and Stages Questionnaires
guidelines. A "yes" r€sponse received a score of l0 points: "sometimes." 5 points; and "not yet," 0 points. Blank

rcsponses were scored by averaging all answgred questions in the section. lf more than 2 questions in a given section

were left unanswered, that section was not scored. Ssctional scores were obtained by summing questions in each

section. In addition, birth dates, corected binh dates, and overall health were noted.

Hsmmcrsmitb lnfrnt Ncurologic Asscssmcrt

Behqvioral state and nontevised optimality scofing. Each infant was evaluated by a single examiner using a modified
version of the Harnmersmith infant neurologic .rss€ssment for infants aged 2 to 24 months." Vadables (Table l)
conceming posture, tone. and behavior were assessed individually and were assigned optimality s€ores at 12 and 16

months of age as determined by the distribution of frequency of findings in a healthy population in the manner

described by Haataja et al.''" Posture and tone variables were scored out of a possible 3 points. A score of 3

corresponded to the finding observed in at least 75% ofthe healthy population, a score of 2 to that observed in fewer
rhan 25% but in at least loyo, and a score of I or 0 to that seen in fewer than l0% ofthe population, which repres€nts

varying degrees of severity, with 0 being the most severe. Behavior variables (social orientation, emotional state, and

consciousness) were scored using descriptive scoring rubrics with scales of I to 4, I to 5,

T.bl. l. variables Assessed in 3 Categories

Posture Head Trunk Arms Legs (supine and sining) Feet (supine and sitting)

fone Scarf sigri Parsive should€r resislal|ce wns! pronation or supination Adductor angie PopliEal angle Ankle doriflexion'Head laa wh.n pulled

lo slt Ventral suspension

B€havror So('al onenkhon Ernononal srare Conscnusness

t &rh md bn dduLd rtrd s.ord ind!9.trd€tdy



and I to 6, respectively, and were included to assess possible confounding due to variations in behavioral state.
Sectional optimalily sco.es were obtained by summing the individual scores for a given section. Global optimality

scores werc obrained by summing all variables for a given individual. lf an individual variable failed to be scored
because of infant noncooperation, it was assigned the averagc of the remaining variables in that section when
calculaling the sectional and global optimality scores.

Revised tone scoring. The original Hammersmith infant neurologic assessment optimality s€oring system rates infants'
tone on a scale ranging from normal (s€en in > 75% of the population) to abnormal (seen in <10%). To more fully
examine the character of the infants' tone, the scoring of the tone section in the Hammersmith infant neurologic
assessment was ppspectively revis€d to evaluate the infants'tone as increased, normal, or decreas€d. In the revised
tone scoring, negative scores denote decrcased tone, 0 denotes normal tone. and positive scores denole increas€d tone.
The revised tone scoring sheet is given in Table 2. Total revised tone scones were obtained by summing the single
variable scores for each patient,

St tistic.l Aorlysis

Data were analyzed by calculating and comparing means. Differences in means were tested for statistical significance
using I test. Analysis was performed using JMP 6.0 (SAS Institute. Cary, North Carolina).

Results

The data for 49 infanls with deformational plagiocephaly and 50 age-malched control subjects were analyzed

T.bl.2. Revised Tone Scoring Used for More In{eplh Analysis oflnfant Tone

2 Low Tone -l 0 Nornal 2 High Torr

Resistanc€

Scarf egn
Pasive shoulder
Wrist pronation or suprnaiion
Range

Addu.ior angle

Popliteal anSle

Ankle dorsiflexion

Head Lag

When pulled to sil

Back Curvature

Venral susp€nsion

None

S€vere

Minimal
Non€

>r70'
>!70'
< 20"

Modenre

Moderate

t 50.-t 70"
t 50.,t 60"
20.-10'

Modente
OvercoIne

None

80"-150'
l10.-150'
t0.-85"

Non€

<90"

Savere

Not overcone

<80'
<80'

_ Age. rEan (SD). lno

Trblc 3. Ages ofcases and Controls

9570 Confidence lnterval cestational Ag€, mean
(SD), wk

95% Confidence Inlerval cestational Age.
nEdian. wk

Cas€s
Controls P
value 8.1 (0.3) t.l (0.5) .97 387(0.3)38.6(0.2).72 38.2-39.3lE.l-391- 4019-7 .4-8.8 1 .2-9 .0

(100% of those who chose to participate). The gestational ages were collected for all case infants and for
48 of 50 control infants. (Two infants had no medical record notation of gestational age.) The mean ages and
g€stational ag€s for the 2 groups were almost identical (Table 3).

Agcs and Strgcs Qucstlonosircs



The Ages and Stages Questionnaircs data are shown in Figurc l. lnfants with deformational plagiocephaly tended to
score lor.r'er in all categories of the Ages and Stages Questionnaires. However. this trend was only statistically
significant for personal-social skills (P < .001).

Hammcrsmith ltrfant Neurologic Assessmcnt

Behavioral sare and nonrevised oplimqli\) scoring. Behavioral state scoring is shown in Figure 2. There was no

statistically significant difference with respect to consciousness. emotional state. and social orientation. The mean

overall scores for the Hammelsmith infant neurologic assessment are given in Table 4. Although the difference in

scores between infants with deformational plagiocephaly and their healthy counterparts was not large. it was

statislically significant (P = .002). Figure 3 shows that the difference in nonrevised optimalit) scores is primarily in

tone, whereby infants with deformational plagiocephaly scored lower (indicating more abnormal tone) than their
healthy peers (P = .003): posture was not significantly different (P = .8l).
Reyised tone scoring. The mean values for the revised tone scores are given in Table 5. Both groups averaged slightly
below 0: on this scale,0 indicates normal tone. positive numbers indicate high tone. and negative numbers indicate

low tone. Although the means were not significantly different. the cases demonstrate a wider confidence interval than

the controls. indicating that their revised tone scores were more variable. stretching higher and lower than those ol'
their healthy counterpans, as shown in Figure ,1.

Discussion

Deformational plagiocephaly. also refened to as positional plagiocephaly or as nonsynostotic plagiocephaly, refers to

a constellation of craniofacial asymmetric findings. most notably including unilateral flattening of the occiput.

ipsilateral protrusion of the frontal bone. and ipsilateral displacement of the ear anteriorly,"" Unlike synostotic
plagiocephaly. deformational plagiocephaly is often treated with a custom orthotic molding helmet. Deformational
plagiocephaly is typically diagnosed when a child is younger than I year. when the skull is still rapidly growing and

malleable.'"'

Several mechanisms of the skull deformation in deformational plagiocephal) have been proposed. Intrauterine

constraint has been shown to cause deformation of the skull. and ftontal and occipital plagiocephaly has been

reported.''' '' However. this constraint do€s not account for the rapid rise in the prevalence of deformational
plagiocephaly with occipital flattening, as seen since the
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Figltt l. Aaes and Slages QrEstioorsitEs s.ores by calegory for infanb with defonnarional plaSio.€phaly ahd for control subjects. . p < .0O1.
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figuE 3, Mean nonreviscd optimatity scores for podture and for
lone among infants wirh defonnstional plagiocephaty and arnong

95ol. Confidem€ Inlerval
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Figujl 2. Mean s.ores fo. consciousness (P = .52). cmodoMl slate (p:
70), and social orientation (P = .31) for infanls with defonnarional plagio

c€phaly and for control subjects.

Trbl.4.

Harnmersmirh Infant Neurologic introduction of the "Back to Sleep" campaign. tt has been
Assessment Scores proposed that the supine sleeping posirion also plays a causative role in
d€formalional plagiocephaly." How€ve1, '* * 

''o' "'* '-'* *' 
it i, unclear why only a fcw

infants develop deformational cases 40. t6 (0 a3) 39 30-4t.02 plagiocephaly among the many infants
who*slee! supine. Conriots 4t.79 (0 30) 41.19-42 39 Thc Hammersmith infant neurologic ass€ssment,

used herein lo ass€ss infant postue, tone, and behavior, was first developed as a
standard neurologic ass€ssment of preterm neonates and was later revis€d for use in
development of motor function, and stat€ of behavior. older infants aged 2 to 24 months, The
original examina-Within the neurologic signs section, there were several subtion included the
following 3 secrions: neurologic signs, categories designed to individually assess infant cranial

Trbl. 5. Revised Torc Scoring

Croup Mcah (SD)

Cas€s
Controls P -0.049 (0.433) -{. t46
Value (0.290).85

nerve function, poslure, movemenB, tone, and retrexes and reacliong. scoring of the examination is
obtained by grading each neurologic finding and is based on the distribution of frequency of findings in a
healthy population ofchildren aged 12 to 18 months.''

The present study demonstrales significant variation in tone among infants with deformational plagiocephaly
comparcd with their healthy peers. Fmm the Ages and stages Questionnaires, it se€ms that infants with deformaiional
plagiocephaly tend to score lower on developmental surveys. Howwer, this trend only reached significance for



personal-social skills. It is unclear from the pres€nt srudy why this vadation in tone did not significantly affect thc
acquisition of gross motor or fine motor milestones in our study population as recorded by the Ages and Stages

euestionnaires. when closely analyzed infants with deformational plagiocephaly obtain motor milestones later than

rheir peels but are still within the normal range. such subtle dilTerenc€s may not be fully evident with rhe Ages and

Stages Questionnaires.'and the abnormality in tone could lead to the observed trends that were demonstrated herein.

Infants with deformational plagiocephaly also score lower on ths Hammersmith infant neurologic assessment, The

lower overall score denoting abnormality predominantly stems from the infants'tone exarninations, whereby infants

with deformational plagiocephaly dcmonstrate significantly more abnormal tone than their healthy peers. Finally, as

demonstrated by the revised tone scoring, tone is not characterized solely by increased or decreased tone but by more

widely vadable tone among thc infants with deformational plagiocephaly, as indicared by the width ofthe confidence

interval, This variability is an imponant finding in rhat hypotoni4 but not hypertoni4 has been considered a

determining factor in the development ofdeformational plagiocephaly.'"' It is unclear from this study why infants with
deformational plagiocephaly display more variable tone or if this is a causal factor in the development of
deformational plagiocephaly. It is feasible that floppiness associated with hypotonia and constrained posture

associated with hypenonia could lead to immobilization of the infant head and to plagiocephaly. Further study is

needed before this can bc determined.
This study has several limitations. Neither the researchers nor the parents were blinded to diagnosis. Fu.thermore,

the study group consisted of parents who sought treatment for a diagnosis of deformational plagiocephaly. It is

unknown what
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son ofresults our study would have shown if we had included a grcup ofchildren who had been diagnos€d as having

deformational plagiocephaly but whose parents decided not lo pursue treatment, In addition, the methods did not seek

to march cas€ and control subjects with regard to socioeconomic or other variables. Also, the study examined infants at

several months ofage and does not consider tone and movements dudng the neonatal period, which could polentially

affect head shape later in life.
Primarily, thcse results reveal that tone is significantly alrered in infans with deformational plagiocephaly.



Ahhough this difTerence is small, it is important in that tone may have a potential confounding efect when interpreting

neurodevelopmental differences in infants with plagiocephaly compated with healthy conrol subjects. For these

reasons, tone should continue to be considered an important variable when assessing infants with deformational

plagiocephaly. Finally. these results demonshte a trend toward low scores (indicating abnormal tone) on parental

psychomotor evaluation of patients with deformational plagiocephaly.
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